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The Pioneer Store of the New Retail Section Portland's Foremost Complete Housefurnishing EstablishmentMerchandise of the Highest Character at Lowest Prices
Efficient and Courteous Store Service Phone and Mail Orders Given Prompt and Careful Attention Breakfast, Mid-da- y Lunch and Afternoon Tea Served in Wistaria Tea Room

Fashion's Favored Fall Styles and Materials
Find Expression in What We Are Showing in

New Tailored Spits for Women

I IB

mannish mixtures

TELLING

In popular-price- d as as higher-price- d Suits we
are showing many different models
shapes in coats being conspicuous among them
almost on lines as men's garments, with

"semi-fitte- d square-bac- k effect. lengths are 30
32 inches; in sizes stout women

as long as 36 inches. . x

Little "Women's Misses' Tailored Suits be
shown in assortment than season,
those view our selections recognize in them

best of Fall creations, from fancy to
plainest tailored styles, in very large variety

of materials. Rough suitings of every weave, as
as serviceable serges broadcloths in every
favored Fall shade. Brown is to be very
Fall shown here in lightest to dark

brown. Dark blue, King's blue, Copenhagen blue,
greens, grays plum colors be in favor
season. Black is in demand than sea-

sons past.

model, at $25 is a hard-finishe- d, gray man-
nish material, with narrow stripe, lined with guar-
anteed satin. plain sleeve plain circular
skirt.

Brief News of Coats
These arc just hints of many things
in Coats are being shown
whac be shown iu future.

At $19.50 is a Coat of newest with
raglai sleeve, semi-fitte- d

length Of

$20 is Misses' Cape Coat of fancy
mixture yrays. tans browns; cape
lined with Very practical gar-
ments indeed.
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Imported Fatent Leather Belts in all widths,
plain and stitched, with gunmetal and gilt buckles.
A very chic belt U the "Mile. Colai," which comes
with eilt nnd irnnmetal buckles and trimmings. $1
to $2.95.

Beautiful new Suede Belts, l'j to 3 inches wide,
in black, wistaria, brown, tan, green, pearl,- - gray
and navy, with crilt or suede buckles to match.
$1.95 to $3.50.

A Paris creation is the new beaded elastic Belt,
in black, and medium width. $3.95.

Anto Veils in the verv newest shades. $1.95
and $2.50.

The New Section of Furs
Is now exhibiting its initial stocK. We
are exclusive Portland agents for the

celebrated Revillon Freres Furs

Carpet Comment

fit

OF TO HOMEFUR-NISHEB- S

and HOME&UILD&R5

The basis of all artistic housefimiishing is the floor treatment.
Whether it b in the cheaper fabrics or the highest grade of Wilton, our

stock will afford a selection of color and patterns uiat simplifies the choosing
of correct floor coverings.

The popular Asminster affords a range of quality, color and design that will
surely meet all requirements.

For halls and stairs the various grades of velvet are the most practical fab-
rics, as they stand the wear and tear incidental to stairs better than hard-finishe- d

carpets. Onrs is a good selection of hall and stair patterns, in popular col-

orings and in three different grades.

For the bedroom the dainty Body Brussels holds sway. A splendid showing
this season of pretty chintx effects with narrow borders to match, in blues,
tans, grays and brown.

Plain carpeta are much in opw in modern decorative schemes. For living-roo-

dining-roo- m or hall and stair they lend a richness and dignity hard to ob-

tain with figured fabrics. The Velvet and Wilton carpets offer a line of fine
colorings, especially tans, browns and preens, rangicg in price from $1.35 per
yard up.

The Bundhar Wiltou Carjt i here this season in all the glory of Autumnal
brown the popular color. Combined with green and tan and in plain colors
also. This fabric is so well known in Portland as to need little or no mention
it's merely made here to note the Fall arrivals.

A full line of Linoleum in -- ft. and 12-f- t. widths. i

Inlaid Linoleum, from 81.35 square yard to 82 square yard.
And the matter of workmanship in the measuring for and the sewing and lay-

ing of carpets are all important. Ours is an efficient service, worthy of your
consideration.

T "plnri-T- C&n b made as beautiful as your furniture, an?
X OUr A asiv 80 t, .01d English" Fi00r WaXf wnioa

shows neither scratches nor heel marks, never becomes sticky and is
economical. Tour interior woodwork, too, requirea the least attention
after having been tre ited with" it. Comes in cans, several sizes. Ore
pound covers 300 . ft. For sale in the Carpet Dept.

Most Liberal Terms ef Payment Extended to Buyers gf Homefurnishings

Foonitore Bargaios
Hall Mirror at $11.75 Regular price $17.00. Heavy
quarter-sawe- d, golden oak frame, and 20x30-inc-h mir-
ror. Terms, $2.50 down and $2 month.
Hall Mirror at $11.95 Regular price $18.00. Golden
oak frame, and 20x30-inc-h mirror. Terms, $2.50 down
and $2 month.
Hall Mirror at $15.75 Regular price $24.00. Large
mirror 30x48 inches, with frame of quartered oak, in
golden finish. Hooks of dull brass. Terms, $3 down
and $2.50 month.

Hall Seat at $14.95 Regular price $27.50. Golden
oak, quarter sawed, with box under seat. Terms, $3
down and $2.50 month.

Hall Seat at $23.50 Regular price $42.00. Of ma-

hogany, 46 inches wide, with box under seat. Terms,
$4 down and $3.50 month.

Hall Seat at $35.25 Regular price $68.00. Of ma-

hogany, with carved claw feet. Seat is 52 inches long,
with roomy box under seat. Terms, $7.50 down and $4
month.
Three-Piec- e Parlor Suit at $19.50 (Regular price
$37.00. Settee, arm chair and side chair; upholstered
in green velour. Frames in mahogany finish. Terms,
$4 down and $3.50 month.

Modart Corsets
"The Improved Front Laced"

Women Can Select No
More Beautiful or Ap-
propriate Foundations
for Their Gowns Than
MODART CORSETS,

The Mould 'of Fashion"
The beautiful , lines, ex-

quisite texture, the subtle
satisfaction in the way they
mould the figure, offer a
combination to be found in
no other corset, at any price.

The wearer of a Modart is
immediately recognized as
possessing a distinctive beau-

ty of figure unequaled in
any other modern corset.

We emphasize strongly the
comfort this unrivaled Corset gives the body, the manner in
which it moulds the figure, conforming with every require-
ment.
' The Modart not only gives shapely 1'nef" but is constructed

so as to correct all minor deficiencies ol form which detract
from a graceful 'carriage and bodily ease.

Model J is a girdle-top- , long-hi-p corset $5.00
Model II is for the average full figure. Has full low bust

and long hip $5.00
Model L is for the young miss and is very flexible has no

heavy boning. Made of French batiste $5.00
Also many other models ranging in price from $5 to $25.

Expert corsetieres are at your command here for advising
with you as to the model best adapted to your figure.

INTEREST A Little Talk on
Home Anterior

Decoration
"How it will look" is the forethought
of those who are building or contem-
plating building or redecorating the
interior of their homes. Its an im-

mense advantage to know what the
finished effect Mill be to know that
there will be harmony in this and that
room. We make this realistic by as-

sembling all that is essential in deco-
rative harmony the floor coverings,
the wall coverings and the hangings,
and upholstery if there be any. Cor-
rect schemes are possible only where
a thorough knowledge of what is
practical and artistic is applied to this
or that particular room. Before deco-
rating consult with our .advising dec

orator it will be
worth while.
Look over- - our
Fall line of Wall
Papers, Drapery
and Upholstery
Fabrics; you'll
find the choicest

jt h iCa g s of the
season. Decora-
tive Department

Sixth Floor.
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Patterns of

In Meakin's White Semi-Porcela- in

6-- Plates, at, each 5
7--inch at, each 6
8--inch Plates, at, 7

each.... 7
.Coffee Cups and Saucers, ea 8
Covered Dishes, at, each....
Sugar at, each
Fruit each 3
Pickle Dishes, at, 7

at, each 6
la Basset'a China Wild rose

each
75c at, each.

Bakers, each
Soup each..

...25

...23
..15

Cups and at,
each' 15

Coee Cups at,

Bone Dishes, at, each....
Pickle Dishes, at, . . . 18

$1.00 Dishes, at,

FOR
SEPTEMBER Homefomishers

Three-Piec- e Parlor Suit at $27.50,-Regu- lar price
$43.00. Settee, Chair Rocker, with loose velour
cushions. Frames mahogany finish. Colonial de-

sign. Terms $5 down and $3.50 month.

Three-Piec- e Bedroom Suit at .$89.75, Regular price
$157.00. Colonial design; four-post- er bed, dresser

chiffonier, of quartered golden oak, made
finished. Dresser mirror is 30x36 inches. drawer
pulls. Large chiffonier has box. Terms, $12.50
down $5 month.

Iron at $14.25
Regular price $27.00.

continuous - post de-

sign with nine upright
fillers satin brass.
Best ivory enamel fin-

ish. Full size. Terms,
$3 down $2.50
month.

Iron Bed at $1.95
Regular price $2.75.
Full in two
finishes. White enamel
and green enamel.

Full
artistic

design. Cream
with gold high lights.

$1.50 down
month.

A Notable Showing Is Right Now of

Fomitoire (e Dining Room
demands every dining-roo- m, no matter what its pro-

portions may or its scheme of decoration, or what
aside by homefurnisher furnish it, be here

in most satisfactory way.
mahogany,. in golden in fumed

there's eaual representation in our displays.
At $15.00 is a pedestal-bas- e Dining Table in fumed

" 42-in- ch round extends feet. At
$22.50 is Buffet in fumed oak, mirror regular buffet appointment.
Dining Chairs with solid seats, at $2.75. A solid pedestal-bas- e Table in golden
oak, extension, 45-in- ch top, priced at $18.00. Dining Chairs in golden oak,
with leather seats, as $3.75. $59.75 mahogany Dining Table with
48-in- ch extends to feet. Mahogany finished Chairs with leather
$5.75. Easiest terms of payment.

Avail Yourself of Our Inter-esfcin- g

Inducement to Range
Buyers, Down, Weekly

permits to select Range Heating Stove in our line

The South Bend Malleable Range The
Supreme Steel Range The Crown Steel
Range The Capital Steel Range The

Regal Steel Range

$5.50.

enamel

lulul

It means choose Ranges best stovemakers produce
Ranges that are scientfically materially correct absolute satisfaction.

is attested to hundreds that are in Portland homes today each meeting
demands of home.

In "The South Bend Malleable" have Range of highest achievement malle-
able construction that is, practically indestructible riveted throughout a boiler--

that with ordinary will a lifetime. Range home where best is
good cheapest Range made most expensive.
Supreme, Crown, Capital Regal Ranges obtain world's ranges

of construction product of experienced range-builde- rs combina-
tion of superior materials modern ideas in range building.

show their many points of superiority you'll be further convinced.

Crockery Sale Two Dinoerwire
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50
20
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60c
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8--inch Bakers, at, each 13
9--inch Bakers, at, each 15
7-- inch Bakers, at, each 10
14-in- Platters, at, each 36
16-in- ih Platters, at, each 49
Oatmeal Dishes, at, each 5
Butter Chips, at, each 3

Scallops, at each 10
8--inch Scallops, at, each.' 13
9- -inch Scallops, at, each 15
10- -inch Plates, at, each 12

gold decoration

$1.10 Dishes, 10-inc- h, each.
$1.50 Dishes, 13-inc-h, each.
$2.25 h, each.
$3.00 Dishes, h, each.
$2.50 Covered Dishes, at, ea.
$2.50 Gravy Boats, each
$1.25 Sugar Bowls, each....
$2.00 Chocolate Pots, each.
$2.00 Tea Pots, at, each...
$2.50 Round Dishes, each...
$2.00 Oatmeal Servers, ea. .

Basement Crockery
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with

Bowls,

Dishes,

September
Bargai - Beddisu

$1.35 for $2.25 Comforters
Full size and covered in silko-lin- e,

in light and dark color.

$1.45 Pair for $2.25 Blan-
kets Cotton Blankets, gray in
color and full size.

$1.45 Pair for $2.25 Bed Pil-

lows Feather Pillows, covered
with fancy ticking. Size 20
inches by 27 inches.

$2.75 for $4.50 Comforters
Extra heavy Comforters, cov-

ered in pretty silkolines and full
size.

$4.25 Pair for $6 Blankets
Full size, all-wo- ol gray Blan-

kets of good weight, with blue,
and pink borders.


